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試験時間

筆記試験（７５分）

リスニングテスト（約２４分）

注意事項

1. 合図があるまでシールを破いてはいけません。ミシン目に沿って
丁寧に破いてください。問題冊子が破れても交換できません。

2. 試験開始まで，この問題冊子を開いてはいけません。
3. 解答は，HBの黒鉛筆かシャープペンシルを使用して解答用紙
（マークシート）に記入してください。解答用紙以外に記入した

解答は，すべて無効となります。問題冊子にはメモをしてもかま

いませんが，後で解答用紙に解答を書き写す時間はありません。

4. 問題内容に関する質問は一切受けつけません。
5. 不正行為をした場合は，答案は無効となります。
6. 他の受験者に迷惑をかける行為を禁じます。
7. リスニングテストの準備時間，およびリスニングテスト中に教
室外へ出た場合は，その後教室に戻りテストを受けることはで

きません。

8. 携帯電話などは必ず電源を切ってカバンにしまい，絶対に使用
しないでください。

9. 電子機器（ウェアラブル端末を含む）の使用を禁じます。
10.携帯電話などの着信音・バイブ音，その他試験を妨げる音を発
生させた場合は，失格とすることがあります。

11.試験終了後，問題冊子は持ち帰ってください。
12.採点結果等については，一切異議申し立てはできません。
13.この試験問題の複製（コピー）を禁じます。また，この試験問題
の一部または全部を協会の許可なく他に伝えたり，漏えい（イン

ターネット上に掲載することを含みます）することを禁じます。
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英検ウェブサイト上での合否結果閲覧について

英検協会が運営する「英ナビ！」サイトと連携した新しい合

否閲覧サービスをご案内します。従来のサービスより快適に

合否結果を閲覧いただけます。

一次試験の合否結果閲覧は６／１４（月）１４：００から開始となり

ます。合否結果の公開時間は級別に異なります。

なお，新サービスをご利用いただくためには「英ナビ！」へ

の会員登録が必要です。英検対策に役立つサービスを提供し

ている「英ナビ！」を是非ご利用ください。

（https://www.ei-navi.jp）

【準会場で受験の方】

合否結果閲覧には，個人番号と暗証番号が必要です。

◆個人番号は解答用紙に記載されています。

◆暗証番号は自分で決めて解答用紙にマークした６桁の数字

です。（６桁のみ有効）

※解答用紙の暗証番号が未設定・記入不備の場合，サービ

スは利用できません。成績表の到着をお待ちください。

※協会では個人番号・暗証番号に関するお問い合わせには

一切お答えできません。この問題冊子に記入し，大切に

保管してください。

【本会場で受験の方】

合否結果閲覧には，英検 IDとパスワードが必要です。

◆英検 IDは本人確認票に記載されています。

◆パスワードは本人確認票に記載されています。ネット申込

の方は，申込時に使用したパスワードです。

※本人確認票は二次試験でも使用します。試験後も大切に

保管してください。

＊自分の学校や団体など（準会場）で受験する場合のみ記入してください。

！

2準 級
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(1) Jamie visited several ( ) buildings when he went to Rome. Some of
them were more than 2,000 years old.

1 ancient 2 exact 3 responsible 4 unable

(2) Sally’s French teacher told her to read an article in a French newspaper and
( ) it into English.

1 guide 2 throw 3 control 4 translate

(3) Henry likes living in the city because there are so many things to do there.
But he also loves nature, so sometimes he goes for a drive in the ( ).

1 decision 2 experiment 3 countryside 4 image

(4) A : Is it true that the things in this store only cost 100 yen?
B : Yes, but you will also need to pay ( ), so they actually cost a little
more.

1 tax 2 data 3 total 4 waste

(5) When the bus was an hour late, one man shouted ( ) at the driver.
He said that he had missed an important meeting.

1 partly 2 angrily 3 secretly 4 tightly

(6) Firefighters have to ( ) people from buildings that are on fire. To do
this, they must be strong and healthy.

1 weigh 2 produce 3 stamp 4 rescue

(7) John loves the singer Ann May, and he cannot wait until her new CD is
( ) next week. He has been waiting for it since her last CD came out
two years ago.

1 released 2 trapped 3 divided 4 invented

(8) The news that Ms. Kelly, the art teacher, was going to get married
( ) through the school very quickly. By lunchtime, almost all the
students knew about it.

1 spread 2 served 3 stretched 4 stood

(9) A : I’m really nervous about acting in the play next week.
B : I know you’re worried now, but you’ll feel fine as soon as you get on the
( ).

1 stage 2 field 3 court 4 screen

(10) Before Diane attended Professor Miller’s ( ) at the university, she
was not interested in Chinese art. However, now, she wants to learn more about
it.

1 comment 2 shipment 3 lecture 4 furniture

次の ( 1)から (20)までの ( )に入れるのに最も適切なものを 1，2，

3，4 の中から一つ選び，その番号を解答用紙の所定欄にマークしなさい。1
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(11) A : Have you heard that Andrew Robinson is going to be the new sales manager?
B : Yes. Frankly ( ), I don’t think he’s the best person for the job. He
knows very little about sales.

1 crying 2 chatting 3 screaming 4 speaking

(12) A : Michelle, could you take ( ) the garbage? There are three bags by
the front door.

B : OK, Mom. I’ll do it now.
1 by 2 out 3 off 4 for

(13) A : I still can’t decide. What should I get, the pizza or the spaghetti?
B : Please ( ) quickly! We have to finish eating and go in 30 minutes.

1 mind your own business 2 make up your mind
3 keep a promise 4 keep the change

(14) While Paul was walking downtown, he came ( ) an old friend from
high school. They went for lunch together.

1 at 2 across 3 aside 4 along

(15) After easily beating the strongest team in the league, the coach of the
baseball team was ( ) winning next weekend’s game.

1 used up 2 derived from 3 similar to 4 confident of

(16) Wakako is the best English speaker in her company’s Tokyo office. She has a
British accent because she was ( ) in the United Kingdom.

1 shown off 2 put down 3 gotten into 4 brought up

(17) A : Dad, could you please ( ) the volume of the TV? I’m trying to study
for a test.

B : Oh, I’m sorry.
1 look up 2 turn down 3 fill out 4 drop by

(18) Stephanie thought she would not enjoy the movie Train Chaos , but it was
( ) more exciting than she expected.

1 too 2 so 3 very 4 much

(19) A : How are your piano lessons going, Harry?
B : I gave up ( ) the piano last year. Now, I’m taking guitar lessons
instead.

1 learn 2 learned 3 learning 4 to learn

(20) According to a survey ( ) by a major bank, an increasing number of
people are worried about not having enough money in the future.

1 taking 2 to be taken 3 taken 4 to have taken
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(21) A : I want to borrow these books, but I can’t find my library card. I think I’ve
lost it.

B : Please tell me your name. ( 21 ).
A : Keith Nixon.
B : It’s your lucky day. Someone found it and handed it in last week.

1 You can use another ID card 2 You might have left it here
3 I need to check your schedule 4 I can make a new one for you

(22) A : What are you doing over the holidays, Haruka?
B : My family and I are going to visit my uncle in Hokkaido.
A : Are you going to ( 22 )?
B : No. My dad is going to drive. He says it will take two or three days.

1 take a plane to get there 2 go skiing while you’re there
3 stay at your uncle’s house 4 send your bags by post

(23) A : Good afternoon. What can I do for you today?
B : I haven’t been feeling well since I got up. ( 23 ).
A : I see. Do you have pain anywhere else?
B : No. Maybe I ate something bad last night.

1 I have a terrible stomachache 2 I think I have a sore throat
3 My back is very painful 4 My shoulder really hurts

A : You don’t look happy, Hannah. What’s the matter?
B : It’s about work. I think I ( 24 ).
A : Really? I thought that you enjoyed working at Carson Printing.
B : I did at first, but recently, I’ve been so busy all the time.
A : I guess the company really needs you.
B : Hmm…I never thought about that, actually.
A : You should try ( 25 ).
B : You’re right. Maybe he can give some of my work to someone else.

(24) 1 might lose my job sometime soon
2 might start looking for another job
3 made a big mistake with an order
4 made one of my coworkers upset

(25) 1 talking to your boss tomorrow 2 doing something fun to relax
3 to look at things differently 4 to get some extra training

次の四つの会話文を完成させるために， (21)から(25) に入るものとして最も
適切なものを 1，2，3，4の中から一つ選び，その番号を解答用紙の所定欄
にマークしなさい。

2
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Pumpkin Soup
Lisa loves soup. She always has a cup of soup for breakfast. Sometimes,

she has two cups. There are many kinds of soup at the supermarket that Lisa
goes to. Some of them ( 26 ). However, Lisa likes to try them all. She
does not mind spending a lot of money on soup every month.

One day, Lisa’s best friend, Rachel, said that she would teach Lisa how to
make soup from pumpkins. At first, Lisa was worried that it might be too
difficult for her. However, Rachel showed Lisa all the things she needed to do.
It was not hard at all. In fact, making pumpkin soup ( 27 ). The soup also
tasted much better than the pumpkin soup from the supermarket. Lisa decided
that she would like to try making other types of soup in the future, too.

(26) 1 have vegetables in them 2 taste very delicious
3 come from other countries 4 are quite expensive

(27) 1 gave her new problems 2 made her mother happy
3 was a lot of fun 4 took a long time

次の英文 A ， B を読み，その文意にそって (26)から (30)までの ( )

に入れるのに最も適切なものを 1，2，3，4 の中から一つ選び，その番号を
解答用紙の所定欄にマークしなさい。

3 A
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Sharing the Love of Dogs
Some websites on the Internet let people borrow things from each other.

For example, people can borrow other people’s tools. Tools such as drills can
be expensive, and most people do not ( 28 ). After a tool is used once, it
is often kept in a cabinet or garage for months. Borrowing tools can save both
money and space. Now, there is even a website for borrowing pets. It is called
BorrowMyDoggy. Dog owners can put photos and other information about their
pets on the website. Dog lovers can search the website for dogs to borrow.

Dog owners might use BorrowMyDoggy if they become busy with work
or they have to look after someone in their family. They need ( 29 ) their
dogs. People who want to borrow dogs use the website to contact dog owners.
Dog owners can ask these people questions. In this way, owners can find out if
people will be nice to their dogs. If an owner is happy, the person can then
meet the dog and take it for a walk or play with it.

Many dog lovers cannot have a dog as a pet. Maybe they do not have
enough time or money. Maybe their house is too small. Maybe someone in their
family does not like dogs. BorrowMyDoggy is ( 30 ). They get a chance
to spend time with their favorite animals. Moreover, playing with dogs reduces
these people’s stress and helps them to be healthy and happy.

(28) 1 have enough time 2 need them every day
3 know how to use them 4 want to break them

(29) 1 more space to keep 2 kind people to care for
3 to give special food to 4 to learn more about

(30) 1 opening new websites 2 working with animal doctors
3 also good for the dogs 4 perfect for such people

3
B
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From: John Evans ＜j-evans9@coolmail.com＞
To: Benjamin Crane ＜ben-crane@webmail.com＞
Date: May 30
Subject: Thanks!

Hi Ben,
Thank you for coming to my 16th birthday party last week. It was great to see you
and all the rest of my friends there. Also, thank you for the jazz CD you gave me.
I’ve been listening to it every day while I study. It’s really relaxing! My sister really
likes it, too, and she wants to borrow it.
Anyway, I wanted to tell you about another gift that I got. It was from my aunt who
lives in Oregon. It’s a book about all the different hiking and backpacking trails in
Oregon. It has trail maps, descriptions, and advice on the best camping sites along
each trail. Now, I really want to go backpacking in Oregon!
My aunt said she will take me backpacking this summer. She said I can choose any
trail that I like. She also said I can bring a friend. Would you like to come with me?
I’ve never been backpacking before. My aunt said it’s better to only do a one-night
trip the first time. That way, if it’s too hard, we can go home the next day. Please
speak to your parents and let me know if you can come. See you in school!
Your friend,
John

(31) Last week,
1 John let his sister borrow a CD.
2 John had to study for a test.
3 Ben gave John a present.
4 Ben had his 16th birthday.

(32) What did John’s aunt give him?
1 Hiking equipment and a tent.
2 Directions for hiking to Oregon.
3 A book about places to walk.
4 A backpack made in Oregon.

(33) What does John invite Ben to do?
1 Help him choose his first hiking trail.
2 Stay at his aunt’s house this summer.
3 Speak to his parents about school.
4 Go on a trip with him and his aunt.

次の英文 A ， B の内容に関して，(31)から (37)までの質問に対して最
も適切なもの，または文を完成させるのに最も適切なものを 1，2，3，4
の中から一つ選び，その番号を解答用紙の所定欄にマークしなさい。

4 A
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While You Wait
Many airports are busy places. Travelers hurry through them to reach their

airplanes or pick up their suitcases. The staff are busy and must handle many
problems every day. Most art museums, on the other hand, are calm, quiet places.
Visitors walk around slowly, looking at the artwork. The staff do not move much at
all. Airports and art museums are very different types of places. So, it might be
surprising to discover that more art museums are opening in airports.

One example is Schiphol Airport in the Netherlands. Many travelers change
airplanes at Schiphol Airport. As a result, they spend time there. The Netherlands is
famous for art and art museums, and in 2002, the most famous art museum in the
country opened a “minimuseum” in Schiphol Airport. Travelers can enjoy art by
some of the most famous artists in the world while they wait for their next airplane.

Other airports are starting to display more art, too. At Heathrow Airport in
London, the T5 Gallery shows artwork by young, local artists. Travelers can even
buy the artwork if they really like it. Terminal 2 at Mumbai Airport was built to be
both an airport and an art museum. The building contains over 5,000 pieces of art
from all over India, including both traditional and modern pieces.

Some people do not think that art in airports is a good idea. They say that
travelers are too busy to enjoy art. However, more people go to airports than art
museums every year. As a result, more people have the chance to see art at
airports. Travelers can learn not only about art, but also about the cultures of the
countries they visit. Also, art can help people to relax even if they do not look at
it closely and this helps to make airports more enjoyable places.

4
B
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(34) What has been happening at airports recently?
1 They have been showing posters of famous museums.
2 More and more travelers have been arriving late.
3 The staff have been helping to carry people’s bags.
4 Places showing art have been opening inside them.

(35) Travelers at Schiphol Airport
1 have been able to get free tickets to museums since 2002.
2 take a long time to change from one airplane to another.
3 often meet famous artists while they wait for their airplanes.
4 can see art from the most famous collection in the Netherlands.

(36) What is special about Terminal 2 at Mumbai Airport?
1 It displays work by artists from all over the world.
2 It allows travelers to buy artwork by young artists.
3 It was designed for both travelers and art lovers.
4 It lends over 5,000 pieces of art to other airports.

(37) Why do some people think that art in airports is not a good idea?
1 Because fewer people are visiting art museums every year.
2 Because travelers want to relax when they are at airports.
3 Because airport users do not have time to look at it.
4 Because it does not help people learn about other cultures.
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●あなたは，外国人の知り合いから以下の QUESTION をされました。
● QUESTION について，あなたの意見とその理由を２つ英文で書きなさい。
●語数の目安は５０語～６０語です。
●解答は，解答用紙のＢ面にあるライティング解答欄に書きなさい。なお，解答欄の
外に書かれたものは採点されません。

●解答が QUESTION に対応していないと判断された場合は，０点と採点されることが
あります。QUESTION をよく読んでから答えてください。

QUESTION
Do you think it is a good idea for people to have a car?

ライティング5
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No. 1 ～ No. 10（選択肢はすべて放送されます。）

No. 11 1 Go to a dance with him.
2 Answer a homework question.
3 Meet his friend Greg on Friday.
4 Walk to school with him.

No. 12 1 Call the movie theater.
2 Be home before ten.
3 See the movie Lonely Streets.
4 Take his student ID card.

No. 13 1 Make dinner for Ben.
2 Help her brother.
3 Go to Ben’s house.
4 Finish her homework.

No. 14 1 She needs to get there quickly.
2 She left her train tickets at home.
3 She thinks the taxi is cheap.
4 She does not want to take the train.

�このリスニングテストには，第 1部から第 3部まであります。

★英文はすべて一度しか読まれません。

第 1部……対話を聞き，その最後の文に対する応答として最も適切なものを，放送される

1，2，3の中から一つ選びなさい。

第2部……対話を聞き，その質問に対して最も適切なものを1，2，3，4の中から一つ選びなさい。

第3部……英文を聞き，その質問に対して最も適切なものを1，2，3，4の中から一つ選びなさい。

�No. 30のあと，１０秒すると試験終了の合図がありますので，筆記用具を置いてください。

Listening Test

準2級リスニングテストについて

第1部

第2部
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No. 15 1 She was bitten by insects.
2 She swam in Red Fern Lake.
3 She had a bicycle accident.
4 She fell while hiking.

No. 16 1 Go to Dan’s house.
2 Study with Dan.
3 Eat dinner.
4 Call Dan.

No. 17 1 Fix her CD player.
2 Give her a new CD player.
3 Let her use his phone.
4 Cancel her order.

No. 18 1 A book and a toy car.
2 A video about cars.
3 A book about cars.
4 A toy car.

No. 19 1 He is going to London.
2 He is late for his flight.
3 He wants to change his flight.
4 He lives near the airport.

No. 20 1 Watch a show on TV.
2 See a comedy at a movie theater.
3 Read the newspaper.
4 Rent a sciencefiction video.
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No. 21 1 They had dinner at home.
2 They made a salad together.
3 They went to a movie theater.
4 They enjoyed eating Japanese food.

No. 22 1 They have to buy tickets at the entrance.
2 They must pay at the end of the bus tour.
3 They will need their tickets for lunch.
4 They should get on a bus soon.

No. 23 1 There were not many that worked in strong winds.
2 There were 800 of them in the Netherlands.
3 They were not allowed in Europe.
4 They were used to remove water.

No. 24 1 He needed his new computer.
2 He was late for a bus.
3 His boss told him to.
4 His office was closed.

No. 25 1 She recycled her comic books.
2 She visited her new home.
3 She bought some comics.
4 She cleaned her new room.

Listening Test

第3部
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No. 26 1 It has taller trees than other countries.
2 It has more types of animals than other countries.
3 It has the most mountains in the world.
4 It has the most lakes in the world.

No. 27 1 Give advice to her team members.
2 Become a basketball coach.
3 Ask her coach for advice.
4 Play two sports in high school.

No. 28 1 The company’s office is too far away.
2 Its working hours are too long.
3 Her children did not want her to work.
4 She is not interested in toys.

No. 29 1 To enter a videogame tournament.
2 To sit down and watch a video game.
3 To finish playing a video game.
4 To buy a new video game.

No. 30 1 Her mother told her to become one.
2 Her father used to be one.
3 Her teacher became one last year.
4 Her friends showed her pictures of one.
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■一次試験の結果について■
1）英検ウェブサイトでの解答速報（https:/ /www.eiken.or.jp） 5月31日 13:00以降
2）結果通知方法
◆個人申込の場合
一次個人成績表に合否結果を記載して，6月22日までに送付します（合格の場合は，一次個人成績表の右上
部分が二次受験票になります）。未着の場合は6月22日以降に英検サービスセンター03（3266）8311（平日9:30
～17:00）までお問い合わせください（お問い合わせの際には個人番号もお知らせください）。

◆団体申込の場合
一次個人成績表は6月22日までに申込責任者あてに送付します（個人あてには送付しません）。
6月23日までに二次受験票を受け取っていない場合は，申込責任者へお問い合わせください。

■二次試験について（一次試験合格者のみ）■ ※試験日程は必ずご自身で事前にご確認ください。
1）試験日 Ａ日程：6月27日（日） Ｂ日程：7月4日（日）
・二次試験の受験日は，Ａ日程・Ｂ日程のうち，申込方法・希望受験地等に基づき協会が指定します。試験
日・受験会場・集合時間は二次受験票（一次個人成績表の右上部分）で通知します。これを切り離して受
験会場にお持ちください。

・いかなる場合も二次受験票で指定された試験日・受験会場・集合時間での受験となり，変更はできません。
・日程区分については，英検ウェブサイトをご確認ください。
・ダブル受験（隣接した2つの級を一緒に受験）の場合，それぞれの級について二次受験票に記載の日程での
受験となり，級により異なる日程での受験となる場合があります。

・年齢は申込時に申請した生年月日に基づいて算出します（一次試験の答案に異なる生年月日を記入されて
も反映されません）。

・申込情報に不備がある場合，協会が指定した日時での受験となり，英検ウェブサイトのとおりの日程とな
らない場合があります。

・一部特別会場（海外・離島等），障がい等のある方に関する受験上の配慮にて受験する場合はＡ日程です。
2）受験地（希望の受験地を選べます）
・下記の二次試験受験地番号表をみて，希望の受験地番号を解答用紙（準会場で受験している場合は志願票）
の所定欄に記入・マークしてください。

■二次試験受験地番号表■ ※東京・大阪は下記，島部・海外は右記参照 ※受験地は周辺エリアを含む

注意事項
・団体申込の場合の受験者の個人情報は、団体申込責任者を通じて協会が取得します。また
取得した個人情報は、英語検定業務の円滑な実施、合格者に対する「合格証明書」発行等
のサービスの実施、および英語検定統計のために利用いたします。なお、業務運営に際し、
委託先に預託することがあります。また、これ以外の目的に利用する場合は、皆様の同意
を得た上で行います。

・団体申込の場合の受験者の合否結果は、原則として団体申込責任者宛に送付されます。ま
た、志願者情報、および合否結果は団体申込責任者が知り得ることをご承知おきください。

・同一回に同じ級を重複して申し込みおよび受験することはできません。受験した場合は、
両方とも失格になります。




